MISSION BAY MARLIN CLUB
2590 Ingraham Street – San Diego, California 92109 – (619) 224-8229

Official TAG-AND-RELEASE Form

• Date ___________________ Time of Hook-Up: _____am/pm
• Angler ___________________ Member: YES NO
• Boat ___________________ (circle one)
• Tackle ___________________
• Time to Boat _______________
• Location __________________
• Captain __________________
• Bait _____________________
• Jig _____________________
• Comments ________________________________

Angler (signature) ___________________ Date Signed: __________
Captain (signature) ___________________ Date Signed: __________

Please complete this form and mail to Mission Bay Marlin Club within 10 days.
or scan and email to: weighmaster@missionbaymarlinclub.org

The angler must, within 36 hours of the catch, notify the club by radio, telephone, or email, all of the information which is included on this form.